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‘when domestic supplies art 9pwed on Friday hit.
nning low, the good house- ^T~ _ . ^ oa gfe naturally turns to aeon- fc^SjSTfcS ÏÜM

U mmA*M **aWon* • : 'fefl
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. Montreal kit week and joined her
JIVe have a full range m husband in Athena,

the following standard lines: IpnquoU Citizens' Band want to 
Apples Peaches f secure the services of Mr. J. C. Katon
Pineapples Blueberries of BreckyMe » mstmetor.
Pears &C. &C., - Mrs. Chas. Taber and dau*h|pr of
rears CUC., «c., North August* are this week guest.

of Mr. .and Mrs. 8. A. Taplin.
Women are successful at Toronto 

university. They took three M.Ae., 
three M. Da., anjl twenty-eight B. As.

Mrs. Jaa. Smith and son of Water- 
town, N. Y., are visiting friends in 
Athens after an absence of several 
years.

Messrs. Ciste Copeland, Wm Morris, 
and Edgar Horton of Delta were 
among those who visited Athens on 
Sunday last by bicycle.

Rev. J. J. Cameron, M.A., pastor 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian church, re
turned home on Tuesday evening after 
an absence of three weeks.

The Citizens’ Band purpose visiting 
Charleston Lake some evening in the 
near future and favoring the lake- 
dwellers with a serenade.

The neat little stamp 1-ooke just 
issued by the poet office department 
are in great demand and requisitions 
are flowing in for them from all over 
the country.

The synod of Toronto has adopted a 
motion asking the government to ap
point a Sundty aa Thanksgiving day 

Mrs. Fred Barrington of Grand with, the Monday following this a 
Forks, Dakota, accompanied by h«r public holiday.
five children, is visiting friends in Saratoga, N. Y., is paying twenty 
Athens, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. cents per quart for tent caterpillars 
G. Stevens. which are devastating shade trees. On
>Seventy-five students graduated from the Hth, 1,000 quarts were purchased 
McGill college last week with the and buried.
degree of M.D. Among the number On Sunday last, with.,most imposing 
was Mr. Burt McAuley, a former ceremonials, the new Roman Catholic 
student of A. H. S., who won honois church at Lombardy was formally ded
in several subjects, including surgery, icated by His Grace Archbishop

At Brockville board last week white ®aut^ ....
and colored cheese sold at 10 3-16c, an The Baptmt Association is m session 
advance of 7-16 over last week. The at Smith’s Falla this week. Rev. G. 
cable stood at 50s. For same week K and Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. W. K. 
last year the cable was 42s. for colored Benedict, Mrs. Jas. Kilborn, and Mrs. 
and 42s. 6d. for white. Jones are in attendance.

Mr. John Dalziel of Sarnia, who has An Ottawa liveryman has claimed 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. W. A. the horse and rig abandoned in the 
Lewie, for several weeks, returned Glossv,lie neighborhood several weeks 
home on Tuesday. During his stay in "go by two men. The horse had been 
Athens he made many friends who will advertised and was just about to be 
gladly welcome him on hie next visit, sold when the owner appeared.
• 7dd reJOTl0 000aChvearWcal|hto no^etMo^m^intoan oiSkrtlÏ"

just declined a $10.000 a year call to Theymuster rolt wll, probably include 
a wealthy New York church seenht company with a few to spare,
to accept It. there would have been Tbe Voya Je making encouraging pro- 
many sarcastic observations made by 'nd„r th„ induction of Drill
îâ.’îraSrSiS'SîxJS s-""™1 «T*
divine has declined the call and will Dr. Moore of Brockville has two 
stay at home for a much smaller salary, horses at pasture on his brother's farm 
nobodv has a word to say. that are among the oldest in this part

The war in South Africa has now °‘ fT^th' °3fi ^He kee-Tthem 
reached such a stage that the poets ««e»nd TndeL
might safely leave it alone for a while, |>ecau8e of the good services rendered
and we would respectfully suggest that *n e ay a p • 
they court the muse and compose a Every second apple eaten in Great 
song that will fittingly celebrate the Britain last year came from Canada, 
rapid disappearance of the tent and During the season which closed on 
forest caterpillars. What has caused June 1st, 150,000 barrels of apples 
the sleeping mortality among the were sent to Britain and of these one 
crawlers, only the bugologists can tell, half were shipped from Canadian ports. 
The general public are happy in the A large quantity of the apples shipped 
knowledge that at the present time from Portland, Me., also came from 
there is evidence of a thousand fold Canada, 
decrease from the plague of last season 
The eggs hatched alright, tbe early 
’pillars strung their life-lines along the 
top of tbe main limbs and built their 
tents as in other years, but something 
happened and the tents rfre now tenant- 
less and in a state of collapse, the life
lines ar^broken, and the builders 
thereof have vanished. Occasionally, 
the withered remains of fT worm are 
found outstretched upon a leaf or 
a branch, and here and there a strag
gler of the vast army that has been is 
encountered, but the plague is a thing 
of the past.
The Lake-Side Grocery-Charleston Lake.

Having leased tbe Robeson grocery, 
near the water’s edge at. Charleston, 
we intend keeping a full supply of 
bread and cakes, pastry, flour, choice 
mess pork and bacon, canned goods, 
candies, soft drinks. &c., &c. Campers 
and picnic parties supplied at reason
able terms. Ice cream bv the dish, 
or supplied in bulk hy ordering a short 
time ahead. Soliciting a share of the 
public patronage.—P. P. Slack & Son.

Sudden Death.
On Friday evening last Miss Han

nah Fortune, aged about 60 years, 
died very suddenly at her home near 
McIntosh’s Mills, where she resided 
with her aged mother. She went out 

SlfllDCr rillBlUTFCnl'J to do tbe milking, apparently feeling 
■ILUnLd buAKAN I LLl/lg as well as usual, and was found dead 

I We treat and cure: EMISSIONS. shortly afterwards. The pail, partly 
3 stMCTURE.^MPOTeScy,' 8ECRVÏ B filled with milk, was found near the
3 Ê*KIDNEY?aAd BLADDER W 80 it. 7“ ev;tden‘ .^rnîînatod
■ CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS (£ warning of the attack that terminated
3 QUESTION "blank “fir ’"HOME R her life so suddenly. She had always
■ TREATMENT. Iftj enjoyed exceptionally good health.
■ Deceased was a sister of Messrs. John,

William, Robert and Frank Fortune.
The funeral took place on Monday last 
and was largely attended. Service 
was conducted in the Anglican church 
at Bally canoe.
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the girl was induced to 
iwallow. He welled eight minutes 
for them to wyolve in the stomach. 
Then he pulled on the threads, and 
the screw earns ont, having bqgn en
meshed in the silk.
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v- mJ1 ' This men knows what he did and 

how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of ita merits.

Dried Pruit»—Evàp-
orated Apples, Dried Ap
ples, Prunes.

*. ; How important to be properly and 
stylishly dressed for wheeling.. . . At his home in Bastard, on Satur

day, June 9th, Mr. John Bolin depart
ed this life, aged# 80 >ears. He had 
been in poor hegth for about three 
months previously, so his demise was 
not unexpected!* All his long and 
useful life1 he had been a resident of 
the township of Bastard. He is sur
vived by a widow, six sons and two 
daughters, nat&ly : Ab. in Michigan ; 
John in Butte, Mon'.ana ; P. J. in 
Loe Angeles, Oal. ; Tom at Oak Lake, 
Man. ; Mrs. C. Kennedy, Colon, Neb. ; 
Frank at LjS and Ed and Katie at 
home. *

The funeral took place on Monday 
to the Roman Catholic cemetery at 
Phillipeville and it was very largely 
attended.
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Our stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

BICYCLE CLOTHING Treatise on the Horae,” book free, or addreea 
m.j.s.tBtam.co.Esossi'to palls, vr.
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OF EVERY CHARACTER

No more attractive display of Bicycle Suits, Stocking», Sweaters, Belts, 
Caps; etc., was ever displayed. The patterns are new and of the latest style. 
Vip offer an excellent All wool Suit made in our usual careful manner for 

We have also cheaper Suits and better Suits. We have Bicycle Suits
HTfor boys.
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id BatStudents at tbe Athens high school 

138 Art School certificates at the
If you need Bicycle Clothing don’t pass us by, for we have what you want 

end at juices.yoo are willing to i«y.

Obituary.
B. DeSROCHE

Mrs. 8. A. Ta 
called to Maitland by the dee 
mother, Mm. Jane Wilson,# 
the late Andrew Wilson. * Her nw 
name was Jane Bolton. The Réc

won
recent examinations. Last w Buelllino 8T.. I DOOM e

Messrs. Elwyn and Wm Pullah and 
A. Parish of Smith’s Falls visited 
friends in Athens on Sunday.

Mr. Hiram Bullis, Smithfield, Ont., 
is visiting friends in Athens, the guest 
of his brother, Mr. S. Y. Bullis.

mGLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE IABLE”
- Goods now

“OLD J 
Fall and W

' ■
says : . . ..

She was born near Brockville in 
A to Mr. An 
f a native of 
ie year 1838. 

They resided in the Vfoinity of Perth 
until the year 1845, when they moved 
to Augusta, and where she has resided 
ever' since. Mr. Wilson died a few 
years ago. Mrs. Wilson was widely 
known and leaves a large family and 
a large circle of friends to mourn her 
loss. John, Samuel, Mrs. Snyder and 
Mrs Bowyer, all reside in Augusta ; 
Mrs. McCrae, Brockville ; Mrs. Tap
lin, Athens ; Mrs. Heartley, Gouver
neur, N.Y. ; Mrs. Hall, South Dako
ta ; Mrs. Highcook, Lyndhnrst ; Mrs. 
John Miller, Malone, N. Y., and Mrs. 
Horace Wells, residing at the Wind
mill Point. The funeral took place on 
Thursday, the remains being Lid _ to 
rest in the Blue church burying 
ground.

Ik
1818. She was marri 
drew Wilson, who wi 
Paisley, Scotland, in I

The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

COR. KING & BUELL STS.
A. M^HASSELS,

has received hlejj 
Fancy Worsted»,
Suitings, also a fUt* 
including Fancy OCt 
be made up la the

BROCKVILLE AILOK
nd Winter stock of 
'weeds for Pants and 

'Ot Vesting materials 
w. all ot which wil 
it style at moderate- *

;
SO VIAKS* 

EXPERIENCEE;. prices
m Ready-to-wear Goods. If you are contemplating a trip j

vnw in stock a fine lino of stylish Fal 
Overcoats, Pants. Bicycle Suits, etc. Be anre 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’- Furnishings.
A fu* range of shirts, black and colored so

Eetjuet^wha'yon^wentYntheee’lineebewand
at reasonable prices.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

EAST OR WEST
■ tradb mmn*- 

DISIONS, 
OOPYRIOUXS wv

in America. We have a Washington offlf* Patents taken through Munn St Co. reoe.vt» 
special notice in the

Itwil^^ay you^to^patronize j‘Tho Old Reliable 
ita excellent Passenger Train Service vvfiich

GOING EAST.
Hxpress (Sunday included)...........4.05 a.in.
Passenger................................ ......... 5.45 a.m.
Way Freight....................................6-30 a.m.
Express................ -.............................2.00 p.m.
Express (Sunday included)......... 2.33 p.m.

GOING WEST.

leaves Brockville as

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, .
SSHîSïSœ
Book on Patents sent free. Address

Old Reliable" Clothing House.
IWCloth bought at this store will be cut 

of charge.

-41 Wedding Belle at Sedan.MUNN & CO.
301 Broadwnv flew York......... 12.” a.m.

..........1.55 a.m.
........ 8.00 a.m.
..........11.58 a.m.
........ 2£5 p.m.
......... 5,00 p. m.

Express 
Limited
Express (Sunday included)
Passenger............................
Mixed...................................

For tickets and all information apply to

All Sainte’ church, Redan, waa the 
scene of a very pretty and brilliant 
wedding oa Tuesday morning, June 
6th, the contracting parties being Mies 
Sadie Pritchard of that plaoe and Mr. 
William Barrington of Montana.

The bride, who waa given away by 
her brother, Frank, was handsomely 
attired in a traveling dress of Bnller 
bine, trimmed with brocaded silk and 
muslin-de soi, with hat to match, 
She was assisted by her little niece, 
Miss Brooks Bissell, Easton’s Corners. 
The bride and maid of honor each car
ried a beautiful bouquet of white and 
pink carnations, snow balls, white and 
pink roses, and a variety of foliage.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Wright of Athens. Miss 
Anna Ross of Athens presided at the 

and while the guests and other

~J-r

A. 1. CHASSELS,
Mein Street, Athena

If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
STREAM

■ 4 weeks’ trial 
Mffltrip. The 
MUM sportsman’s

MBRI FAVORITE 
IFlIll WEEKLY 
touOg JOURNAL

■ of shooting 
H and fishing. 
HPer year $4.
■ With this
■ spirited pic-
■ ture (size 22x 

■■28Ü1.) $5.50.

I OREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

Alert! Fall ’99

> .

Unequal Eyes.G. T. FULFORD,
G.T.B. City Passenger Agent"

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post 
Court House Ave. Brockville.

Office.

r '
!mi you see equally well 
with both eyes?
If not, both may be defectives 
One certainly is.
Save them properly 
examined.
We prescribe glasses only 
when absolutely necessary 
and guarantee satisfaction. 
Consultation free.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.

HOMESEEKERS’
60-DAY EXCURSIONS TO CANA

DIAN NORTHWEST POINTS
COLONIST RETURM FARES i

TO
Winnipeg 
Deloraine 
Antler. .

organ,
friends of the bri le were gathering to 
witness the ceremony she played very 
sweetly and artistically a fine selection 
of music suitable lor the occasiob. 
Mias Flora Pritchard of Jellybv and, 
Mr. Ed. Barrington of Athena were 
called upon to witness the ceremony. 
Mr. Milford Prichard acted as usher 

Tor the occasion.
After the ceremony was performed, 

vhe guests, numbering about thirty, 
returned to the home of the bride’s 
parents, where the wedding breakfast 
was served, and suffice it to say the 
bounteous repast provided would 
tempt the most delicate epicure.

The bride and groom received many 
beautiful and useful presents. Short
ly after the wedding breakfast, tbe 
bridal party left for Brockville, accom
panied by Messrs. Frank and Milford 
Prichard, Rev. Mr. Wright, Miss J. 
Prichard, Miss A. Ross, and Mr. Ed. 
Barrington. They took a west bound 
train at 2.25 p. m. for their new home 
in Butte City, Montana. We extend 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barrington our best 
wishes for a long and happy life.

Estevnn................ <_
Binsearth.:.. ..I
Moosomin...........
Hamlotn............... I
Swan River........'

I

iDj&IL&K.} $30-00

$35.00 
$40.00

TICKETS

Regina.......
Moose Jaw 
York ton ...
Prince Albert__ I
Calgary..........
Red Deer........
Edmonton----

Morris Reid is charged with steal- 
ing the books and papers of the Union 
cheese factory near Brockville. He 

arrested at Brantford, but was re-
The Leading Specialists of America 

20 Years In Detroit. 
250,000 Cured.

WE CURE STRICTURE

was
leased by a magistrate on his own 
recognizance before Chief of Police 
Adams from Brockville (who went to 
Brantford to bring the prisoner back 
for trial) reached Brantford. The 
magistrate is likely-to get into trouble, 
as the case will be # referred to the 
attorney-general.

From Stations in Provinces of Ontario. 
Good going June 19. Returning until Aug. 20. 
Good going July 13. Returning until Sept. 12. 

going until 19. Returning until Sept. Iff. C. I Piekre-11 tonsGood
Tourist Sleeping ears on these Trains.
Berth tickets 

based on

Thousands of young and middle-aged 
IhS men are troubled with this disease—many uïïi5asrsoc!,iiuS!ân",&§cc (3 y

charge, difficulty in commencing, weak 
organs, emissions, and all the symptoms 
of nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment on 
you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing 
you. This will not cure you, as it will re- 

■ turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT
’S MENT absorbs the stricture tisi 
Ê3 hence removes the stricture permanently.
WÊ It can never return. No pain, no suffer

ing, no detention from business by our 
method. The sexual organs are strength
ened. The nerves are invigorated, and 
the bliss of manhood returns.^

purchased on app 
Railway Agents.

IROCKVILli TICKET OFFICE :
I

All the bass and trout family de
posits their spawn in beds of gravel 
from which the fish have removed the 
mud tiy the action of their tails ; 
sucker and s'urgeon place their spawn 
in gravel beds about the rapids and 

the spawn with small stones to 
protect the fry from depredations of 
other fish. Pike spawn early in the 
spring in grassy meadows which have 
been flooded bv spring freshets.

ATHENS, ONT.Cor. King St, and Court House Ave.

General - Blacksmiths \GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent.
X: liSteamship tickkIs by the Principal Lines

Horsèshoeing
RepairingThe Athens Reporter gives 

estimates for all classes of 
Poster, Pamphlet and Com
mercial Printing.

cover

WECUREGLEET and all kinda of general work
3 ffiLh;rg^i°nf«ytSSfxifvd&‘?nl l
SV vitality continually sapped by this dis- 
y ease. They are frequently unconscious 1» 
■fl of the cause of these symptoms. General Id
■ Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, Fail- ■
■ ing Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem- ■ 
TM ory. Irritability, at times Smarting Sen- r

sation. Sunken Eyes, with dark circles, || 
F* Weak Back, General Depression, Lack F?

of Ambition, ^Varicocele, Shrunken V» 
m Parts, etc. GLEET and STRICTURE ■ 

may be the cause. Don’t consult family 
doctors, as they have no experience in 
these special disease»—don’t allow 
Quacks to experiment on you. Consult 
Specialists, whehave made a life study of 
Diseases or Men and Women. Our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will posi
tively cure you. One thousand dollars 

case we accept for treatment and 
tcure. Terms moderate for a cure.

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assnre 
our customers that in the future, as in | 
the past, their orders will receive per- ;

be executed

Your patronage solicited, i
C. E. Pickrell & Sonet

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

I
A Resident Physician—That’s

gr^hè^tiwt he1 «ndd ope^the ^iHar^ ^Îw ^tt^VpU^th^ 

h» Synod ontheevemng of the 20th, it ^ reached and treated directly
was felt that ‘Selection of » bishop thrQ the Btomftch. These wonder- 
could be proceeded with according o fan ,*t,e h icUn8_60 oi them in a 
arrangement. But Hia Lordship box_35 c'enta_heal a|l stomach dis- 
would have to return next day »“d ; orders in old and ,o,mg-incipient 
the election and acceptance could not ^ w chronic ca8es-they are pure 
be accomplished m that time. There- | and ,atable Sold by j. P. Lamb.
fore the secretaries of synod have is- p___________________________
sued notices stating that no meeting 
will be held now. The executive com
mittee will be called to decide upon a 
new
September, when the bishope home
ward fly. The ordinary man does not 
require an annual outing, perhaps 
struggles along with one in five years, 
but the bishope are of more tender con
struction and must have/a long vaca
tion. Therefore they iare |scarce in 
July and August in Ontario and Que
bec.—Whig.

Synod Postponed.

sonal attention and 
promptly.

5ECUREDI reservWrite for our^ investing «

Send us a rough sketch or model of your in-, ’ 
mention or improvement and we will tell you, 
free our opinion as to whether it is probably; 
patentable. Selected application» have often 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We, 
Conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
tnd Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt-, 
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents, 
agbroadasthe invention. Highest references,

i Patents procured through Marion & Ma-
^r'Tl.V.^rd^rib^dlb^o'u”
the Dominion. . . „ ,__
i specialty :—Patent business of Manutsc-, 

irers and Engineers. i
MARION & MARION

patent Experts and Solicitors.
NewV1B^e^|S

The People’s Column.
S'f1orRefl^d“

Paraffine Wax
sijssrsî.<»w=a

Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this column. 25c 
first insertion and 10c each subsequent 

insertion.date, which will probably be in for

WARNING.
No berry-picker, will be allowed on Geo.

these terms. If caught on the place, will be 
taken for treeprae.

’ rake et3 Kennedy s Kerganr
3 Cor. Mlckign An. aod Shelby St. f

DETROIT, MICH. H
OWowtj MRS. GEO. STEVENS.J 29-80Atlantic
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